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: i' LOVE IN A SNOW STORM.

'I know that I'm pretty," aid Clare
Wiiuriiiglmm, to hom-lt',-. gating'. eom-posu.U- y

mto llitf tleplhs ot . her ' iiiir-ro- r;

"Ijtit I tlan't tliittk I'm audlcU'iit- -
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roesinexT mmaron's addrkss.
A special gives the following full

text of President McMahon'a address
to the Prefects of Paris: , y
'5 ','1 have been called, through, tho
confidence of the National Assembly,'
to the Presidency of the '' Republic,
Noimmeliate change will be made in
existing laws, regulations or institu-
tions.!'..' .. . :;.- -

'I rely on national order;; and, I
count upon your Vigilance, your pa-
triotism and your

Tbe-scsne- s were ; extremely excit-- ,
ing in the National Assembly Cham-
ber pending the discussion, which
resulted in the deposition of Thiers
and the exaltation of McMahon. In
the l'resident's box were Madame
Thitr. the Prefect of the depart-- ,
uient of the Seine, and others, who
were gesticulating quite wild and
once the Prefect was called to order
for his enthusiasm. . The Diplomatic
corps was well represented. Lord
Lyons, lritiib Minister, was not
present, being engaged, in giving a
dinner-receptio- n in honor of Queen
Victoria's birth-da- y. ' Many celebra-
ted women of Naj oleon's Court, - as
well as of the Republic, occupied con-spicno- us

places, and remaiued ,untii
the political change was'cousu mated.
Aa soon as the vote was taken depos-
ing Thiers, the representatives of dif-
ferent countries immediately left and
telegraphed the news to their re3pct-iv- e

Governments. Thiers sat a close
watcher of events, and wo constantly
rising witlr the exclamation, "O bien
MessteurH. ' Heaused an immense
excitement when he . fcaid: "They

ave spoken of negotiations when it
ban occurred to me they oalv wanted
the Government to be transferred to
Paris. But the army would not , en-
ter there. . 1 have repelled them in
order to prevent the shedding of
streams of blood at the expense of.
the army; if there is a man who.
counts the cokt of effusion of blood,
it a myself, I have fallen, or rather,

wish to say we have fallen. Jtor a
long time I have hoped that this de-
testable faction (the close of the sen-
tence was lost bv a tremendous up
roar which the beginning had excited."
Again did Thiers awaken the enthn- -'
siosm of bis friends. 'When charged"
with being a protege ,of radicalism,.
he retorted: "There was something
more remarkable than that in their,
midst. They hal with thenr the"
Duke de Broglie, who w the pro- -'

lege of the Empire." , .

JOSH BILXTVOS PAPEBS.
A gentleman is . a gentleman the:

World over Loafers differ.
Benevolence ia the cream that rizee

on the milk ov human kindness. ,
Courage without discresburr ; iz a

ram wit.u norns ou botnr .encrs ne.
will have more fltes on baud than be
can well a.tend to. ' '

Hunting after happiness is lite
hunting after a lost sheep in the
wilderness, when you find it the
chances are tbat it is a skeleton.

A dog is the 'only animal kritter -

who luvs you more than he luvs bim- -
wif. ' - , ; ) . ;

.There is no more 'reel satisfac- -
shun in laying up in jure buzzum an
uijurv than there iz in stuuing a dead
hornet, that baz stung yu, to Keep,
him tew look at.- -. -

.
" i

Old friends are like old cheeze,'
the strongest. . . i.', -

Lies ar like illegitimate children,;
they are liable to call a man "father"
when be least ex peck ts it. '

All money that iz well spent u a
good investment. . .

If we would all ov os take kare or
oor own souls, and let our naburs
alone, thare would be les3 time lost

souls saved. - ,and more - vBefore I would preach the gospel,'- -

as some ministers are obliged to, for
450 dollars a year, I would get a liv--
mg as rebokkenezzer. dui, and. leC
the congregation go to-gra- too: ;

Contentment iz the vittlea and;
drink ov the soul. ' . . ..

' Did you ever hear a son bragging
about his father whose father kould
with justia brag about bis son?

The safest kind ov laita J. tno ov is
humanity. , . .

" .

The man who never makes enny.
mistakes; like the angle-wor- never
gets, far away from hiz hole. .

A brilliant blunder in a writer ir
often one ov . biz best bolts.- - .

OCBPOR3IEB PBESIDEXTS.

Some one who assumes to; know,'
has written as follows of our Presi--i
dents and their striking characterise
tics: . . - A;'-;:'- : - ' .'.

Jefferson was calm,-- . clear, critical,
comprehensive and orderly. - ; .,

John Adams 'was emotional rn bis
t ature, and was Eery and forcible,

s .Tuitips K. : Polk : was oroud. firm.'
coiabativedignifiedrabirdetermined..- -

Andrew Jackson a firmness and.
force of character have become pro-- -
verbial. " '

.

James Madison bad originality and .

discrimination: but lacked firmness
of character.'. .. . : . - .T ' :

Pierce was very harmonious, in bis
mental organization well, balanced. .

Zachary lav lor was nrm, nopeiui
inteUigeut. ; . - ." - , , . ;

, Millard Fillmore 13 more, courteous,
than commanding and wins rather
than compels.. .. ....
i William Henry Parrison was kind,
affeclibnate, - u rrisht, prudent and
circumspecti .4

. Monroe was, more .remarsaoie ior.
practicable talent and common sense
than" for brilliancy and' cteptB".

W'ashington I'badl.l'atroag' common'
sense, clear reaaing powers, 'in- -'

tegriQri tirmness'andrsel?- - esteem. . -

John Ty lor was brilliant and" . off
hand-rathe- r than fSeep and profound.
He was firm to obstinacy. ,

; Martin Vatf Baran. was canttoas,-- '

shrewd, ; clear-heade- d and reticent,
ancl was.bighly polished in manners. .
1 John Quincy Adams was. com-- ,
batfre; and thorough, and bad an ex-

traordinary memory, i - .., y

U.' S. G rant is very obstinate and-- ,

has a great weaJu-es- s for last horsesr
and pups.

OFFICE IN PARRISH'S BLOCK. FIRST STREET.

TERMS, in abtaxci t One year, $.1; St

tnoDtbi, $2 ; Three months, $1 j One month, SO

tents ; Single Copies, 12 J cent.

Correspondents writing over assumed
lore or anonymously, rouft make known their

roper natneftn the Editor, or no attention willre given to their communication. ,

BUSINESS CARDS.

S. A. JOUSS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ALfiASr, OREGOX.

K7Offloe In the Court IIouse.TS
, . 8n2tl. .

'

" to. G. JONES, M. D.

feomceopatliic Physician,
ALBASY, OREGON.

'. A. CHBawWETB. I. K. suits.
Corralluu T.inn Co.

CHENOWETH & SMITH.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Cervallis, Oregon..
ar0rnc at the Court Hue, t6d27

JOHN J. W1I1TKKY, '

ITTORXEY ASD COCXSELOR ,AT LAW

and Notary Public.
' Special attention giren to eollortiont. J

Office... -Up stairs in rarrisus. urica
T3n3Stf.Albany, Oregon.

JOES & 1211.1.,

PHYSICIAN &SURGE0NS
ALBASY, OREGON.

OrrrCK-O- n South side of Main strsot. oyer
Layton's store. . - ySnti.

A. W. CAMBLE. 31.

rmicus, sogeox ispcccucnftB,
V 1 r, osEGori.
Office and resldnc two doors east of Mealoy 'a

Furniture Kooma. Klrst Um--L - venti.
T. XT. ISAKRIS, 31. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
- ALBAS T, OREGON.

tT Office on Main street, over Tnm-H- ' Store-Itesid-n-

on Fourth street, lour o1

Court House. mmsyi.

W. C. TWEEDALE,
DEALER W

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS.
Tobacco, Cigars a id Yaakee 3fotiouE,

. . AUiAXV, ORKGOX.

I will strive to koep on hantis the bwt of
in my line, and to merit fA.t.lic e.

- - vonji.

J. W. BALDWW,
ATTORNEY .& COUNSELOR AT LAW,

' Will practice In all the Courts In the 2d. 3d

and .n Judicial WstricU: In theKnv-r.-iii-

Court of Orron. and in toe Cnit d Stat, s ot

and Ctrcuit Court. Ouice in i inrnt
room in Pamsa'a brick UlocK. r itA at.. AlUliiy.

- -Oregon.- - JLGEO. R. HELM,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAY

Will practice in all tfce Courti of thin State.

, OFFICE: ALBAXV. OREGON.

Ko. 11, IS70. .

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,

COKSER FROST A D WASH1SGTOS STS.

fT.BAWT, OREGON.

H. S. LUBOIS. - - PROPRIETOR.

This house is the most commodious In th
4tv Table supplied with the best tle mark'-- t

affords, tree coach to ttie house. Hue ir
valuable. Office of Corvallis btage Coaijny.

vanti. '

TBCO. BCHHESTCB.C. l.SILLIa.
BELLINGER & BURMESTER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
, ' No. 89 First Street,"

POST1VAND, - - . OKEGON. "

Special attention gi'en to matters in Bankrupt-
cy and all business in United States Courts.

v6o24tf.

G. F. SETTLEM1ER, ;

Druggist and AiotbccaryI
IX DSUGS, MEDICINES, OILS'

DEALER Window GIas, Ujestnfls, Liquors,
lancj Soaps, Brushes, Perfumeries, Ae.

Prtseriptians Carefnllj Componuded.

AU art ele and Drugs in our liae wananted
f the best quality. ' -

First streat, Post OEee huilding, Alhany. ,
-- - t jul!55n48yl

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
OTEA HOUSE BLOCK, SALEX, OEBQOK.

UBS. A. S. BIELV, Proprietor:
This house will be kept In first elass order, and
with attentive ana oijis"'b

No Chinese Cooks Employed.
I am prepared to furnish good accommoda-

tions to thetraveling public, and will use every
endeavor to merit the patronage ot the public
Regular boarding a 'j

Pree Coacli to tlie Eouse. '. . v8n27tf. . v

ALBANY BATH HOUSE!

TJNDEBSIGXED WOULD
THE inform the citizens of Albanyand ri--

n.t. fhat ha has taken charge of this fcatablisn
.-- 4 I,, kaeoia clean rooms and paying

strict attention to business, expects to sH all
those who may faror him wUh their patronage
faring heretofore carried on nothing but

First-Cla- ss Hair Dressing Saloons,
Ha axneetcto crlre entire satisfaction to all

i.n and Ladies' Hair neatly cut
.udThampoeed. , JOSEPH WEBBEB

ySaZZtt. V V ;

SOMETHING NEY IN DENTISTRY

R. E. O. S3IITM, DEXTISI

HA3 LOCATED IJ? ALBANT
and has the new invention

in plate work,, which eoneUt in
inserting teeth in the mouth without- - covering
the whole roof, as heretofore.'" It fives thi
wearer the free use of the tooirue to the roof o:
the month in talking and tug tin ir. It is the
Smith A Pnrriue natunt.-'- ' -

-- Teeth extracted without pain. Plates
mended, whether broken or divided. Office one
door east of Conner's Bsnk, up stairs

TTn4tt -

WILLAMETTE

- TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

IBOM AND AFTER DATE UNTIL FUR
notice, the Company will dispatch I

b0tJ;Ail,any CervallU on- - TUESDAY
and FRIDAY of eaoVweek. -

Also wui dispateh a boat from Albany for
foruano and intermediate places on same daysi"s -

Fare at reduced rates; J. D.' BILES.
Pee.l6,.I8IU- - T jVnt,

NO.' 43

ersonn at Independence.. Thui was
same time during the winter, , r,

Wm., Boyle of Independence left
that place on the 25th of October,
for Osage Mission. He 'was recog-
nized by hia shirtsT r I , i

, JackBoley fron Macon City, .Illi-
nois. He ,wa retuvning home horso-bael- c

Ilia horse was found atLiber-
ty, a station on the Lv' L; & G. H.'B.,
sixteen miles south of the murder, iu
the . possession-- j of ;.-- a 'man .named
Dopp, who bought the animal of , a
man bound for the nation, "lie : was

very large man, which ' led to the
identification of bis lody7"! ; -

,

., Aloitzo Scouce an Irixh laborer or
brakentan, :who was on his way , to
Parsoiis, a young man. Body identi-
fied by his socks and tet-th-. He left
Sycamore township,' Montgomery
county, in March, where his brother-ia-la-

xuuned Unborn, owns a claim.
. "i.lif'
Thursday.over 1,000 people - were

oa the ground. Yesterday a Deputy
United ,

' Slates ' Marshal and other
officers were scouring the' country. .

At 9 o'clock Deputy Sheriff Julian
received a dinpateh from Parsons de-
manding all the handcuffs and
hliackles that cculd be spared. It is
reported that over 2J arresU havc
been made, but the names are with-
held. -- V v.

sThomas Tvnck, the nearest neigh-
bor of the Beuder family, and ijis
wife, bave.been arrested, and taken
to Thayer.' Tyack is about 45 years
of age, aud has a daughter a young
woman The family reside' on the
side of the mound northeast of the
murderer h den, and seemed to be
very intimate with them." They pro
cured milk of them; stiir they
claimed to have no knowledge of the
sudden disappearance ' of Bender.
Tyack was takeu out and sus) ended
by the neck three times until life was
nearly extinct. We are not positive
that any evidence or confession was
choked out of him. His wife was
threatened but revealed nothing,- -

II. Brockman, vvLo keeps a grocsry
store a mile and a half south, was
also decorated with a hemp cravat aa
a reminder of what might occur, but
the result is kept a profound secret-Yesterda- y

curriages and wagons
wtro driviug to and fro in every di-
rection for the devil's grave yard.
Pieces of weather boarding, per-
forated with bullet boles, were sawed
or torn off anrl . carried away ; as
mementoes. Also locks of bair of
the dead.

All the bodies found have been
placed there since last October. It
is possible more may yet be found.
For a year or more past, bodies have
been found in' the creeks and on the
prairies within a radius of twenty
miles of thi place. The Bender
family have been residing on the
claim about three years and it is not
improbable, from the wholesale
slaughter recently discovered that
they, or as a party by an extensive
gang of marauders .bad something
to do with these mysterious murders.
The claim is an old section of rail-
road land. Some one with an eye to
business : under the most trying
circumstances stuck op a board near
the well on which is written; "This
claim taken May Ctb, 1873, R. Eider."

Fiction founded upon the annals
of crime baa failed to furnish mys-
tery so astounding as this revelation
of horrible facts. It is with this
feeling that a visitor wrote on the
door of the murderer's den, "John
Bender, special agent for Hell." " As
this house was a seeminjr plaee of
entertainment for , . wayfarers,! it
forces to the mind that startling old
Russian romance. "The Traveler's
Last Inn." - -

We are unable to see the financial
speculation in ' this octave of mur
ders. ' ' borne or the killed were
known to be almost penniless,
though three of the number possibly
bad larxre sums of money.

Doubtless York murdered
because of the interest be was tak
ing in endeavoring to trace ups the
missing Loogcor aud child. He had
identified the wagon found at Long- -

cor 8 and in case the murder was re-

vealed would become an important
witness. ' ' - ...

The Bender family left about the
sixth of April, left their team and
dog on the streets at Thayer, and
bought tickets for Hamboldt. The
horses attracted attention when driv-
en by hunger they bad nearly ..de
voured the wasron bed lhe dog at
tempted to jump on every passin
train coins north. ' Benders left the
train atCbanute and it is ..presumed
went south to Texas. ..'" '. t -

Gov. Osboru should offer a large
reward not only for their arrest .but
for the investigation of other mrr-de- rs

committed in this and adjoiufng
counties.,; There, was one committed
near this city a year since that will
bear further investigation. ,

Miss Jiatie Uender lectured in
Oswego last winter , on woman s
rierhts. 'She" 'is represented in ber
own neighborhood as a docttess

The spring stvles of . bonnets .are
certainly superb. v The, ladies are
Bhowing excellent taste and they are
to be commended. ,;The latest bon
net is a trine higher than the freights
on our railroad, and as . graceful in
proportion. . , .

t.

: t A sea captin , just returned from
loner voyase. was .told by a commis- -

eion merchant the sad news that his
wife bad died, ? Wife dead! said the
captain, 'well bbw do you know, I
didn't think she ' was long-live- d

How's freights?" ; -

A western parernas this delicate
cersonalitem: ! s"Those who "Know
nice old Mr. Wilson,: of i this place
personally, will regret to - bear ;- - that
he was assaulted in a brutal . manner
lastweek, but was not killed"." "

: Two army officers, at 1 Buffalo, N
V". last Friday, exchanged, pistol
shots because one of them was caught
fooling around the other a wife.

' ' ', (from the Osw-s- o Itelslr. ' " '
j

.1 y Cent OW HlIIUIiHKRS.
TImi Bender Traffedy Dlse-rwr- y' s TIm

if JJodlos.

YcHterday, accompanied' by Dr.
LWier, W,,F,. Bishop and McGill of
the IitdrjmtdtmL we visited the premi
ses where the body of the murdered
Dr.: York was foand. It'is situated
on section 13, township 31, range 17,
Odftgo township, ; near Timber ( Hill
creek, thirteen miles from Parson'.
The road leading froui Osit-- Mis-
sion to Independence lays across the
premises, which is a wild unbroken a
claim. The house is a one-stor- y,

plijo lumber frame, 102 feet, neith-
er plastered nor ceiled. A cloth
partition ' had been thrown across,
leaving a small room in tho rear.
Tho first room had been used as a
store, in which a amall utock sl
croods had been kept for Kale. In
tho back room wnc o trap door, about f .

10x22 inches, underneath of which
had been a large holo ecooped out
like a pickle dish, about six feet deep
at the lowest point. The bides, door
and roof of the house were perforat-
ed with, " by actual count, a dozen
bullet holes. W e found two stoves,
a bedstead and a few articles of
clothing remaining in the house. A
few steps southeast of the house,
stood a stone blable' covered with
straw." To tho east a hundred yards
aud across the road stood a corn crib.
Twenty tt iu the rear was a piece
of broken ground containing about
three-quarte- rs of an acre, and on

Bicu stood an orchard of apple
trees. (There wa no fencing about
the premises,, and this urnall patch
was the only ground , broken upon
the claim. It was thini small orchard
that proved to bo the burying ground
of eight murdered victims

lho circumstauces wuich led to
tho discovery of Dr. York's body are
these, Last Friday Silas Tolea,
whiie' ra&sing the premises alxve
leacribed, noticed that it had a dcBO- -

nt appearance aa if unoccupied.
Cattlo, Loga and horses were wander-
ing about the place aa if they needed
attention, lie examined more close- -

y and found the bouse dt-t.t-r ted, and
the horses and wagon gone. ' He
looked into a pen aud found a dead
calf, which fro.rn appearance had
starved to death. lis notified L. r.
Dick, trustee of the township, of the
circumstances when ou Monday Mr.
Dick, and a brother of the murdered
York, accompanied by two detectives.
made a thorough search of the
premises. ,

lhe family which bad deserted the
claim in such a mysterious manner.
were Hollanders by the name of
Bender (or Benter, as written in
pencil over the house). The family
consists of John Bender, CO years of
age, his daughter a young woman,
Mrs. Bender and her son, a youug
man. At times the young people
claimed to . be man and wife, but
publicly and when on a' tour a a
Hpirtual lecturer, she passed oil as
Misa Katie Bender.

On entering the bouse they found
the fuEoituro regularly arranged, the
stoves in their accustomed place and
nothing but a portion of bed clothing
was missing. Even flour and other
pao visions were remaining. They
were met by a strong, sickening
stench which drove them back. In
attempting to ascertain the source of
the stench, and a place to pry up the
floor, which was pine grooved, they
discovered a small trap door describ
ed above, under a table standing in
the center of the house. From , the
hole arose the stench. The hole was
searched but contained nothing but
clotted blood. : .

The next. day' a more thorough
scorch woa juade, , the bouse was
dragged from, off the bole, but noth
ing further was developed. , - They
passed to the plowed ground in , the
rear and probed it . with iron , rods.
Mr. York said, "Look out for graves."
He was the first to perceive a slight
depression in the east end of the
garden . A force at once proceeded
to remove the earth, when, to their
horror, they unearthed the body of
the murdered York. .. . .' . .

It was crowded in a bole abou,
four feet long and - four feet deept
bead down and feet almost protrud
ing through the soil. When remov-
ed the bead fell from the body. The
throat bad beeu cut from ear lo ear,
severing leaders and arteries. The
skull - was mashed , ia two places,
an if done by a hammer, a blow ; ou
either side of the head. .', A shoe- -
hammer, however, and a batcet, were
found in the bouse, the polls of
which fit the holes.. , . .', ; .
' On Wednesday still further 6earch

was made, when seven more . bodies
were exhumed, All of which have
since been identified. . The graves
were found on the east edge of the
breaking, in a. tow, excepting one
body which was found in a ; round
bplejonce used as a well. ?

On the -- extreme west was found
the body of Longcor and child, in
one grave. - This is the man of whom
York bad been making diligent in-

quiry, He; bad left Independence
for Iowa last winter, with a team,
accompanied by a little girl eighteen
months old.!. His team and wagon
bad been found a few miles below
that place, in the woods near a creek,
which York-- , and others afterwards
identified as the property of Long--

cor. ': The child was ; buried in its
clothes, which were identified. Most
of a the - bodies were ; stripped, and
those of MeKinzie, York and Long-co- r

mutilated in a manner that would
shock the modesty of a Modoc. !

McKinzie was an - acquaintance of
Esquire s Dick; of - Osage township,
and was visiting him with a" View of
looking at the country. He has been
missing since last" Christmas. Body
identiiiediby long bushy - hair and
beard. ,i .;- ...-;.-ii---

- , .One Brown of Osagd Mission was
recognized by a silver" ring .on" bis
little finger.' He was a stone mason
and bad been at work at the Mission.
He was on- bis way. afoot to meet

And wbeii. Harvey ! Gallctte .waa
one, Clare told her lover the truth.

M UiHt, Frauk was half inclined to be
bach. ,,(,, ,. t t .. ' ;fi
"I didn't want aa hciresa ?" said he,

biting hia lipfl. ..
'But you want me, I rank, don t

you ?" said Clare, with the pretliest
coaxtng vvaiV,in the world,,,,

' '''- ' MPCIlOEOX MPVR.VM IT.

Of fho ofl'er lrom an American liter
ary bureau to pay this country a leu- -

lurintr visit, bpurgeon, says ;' will
just .tell you one little thing that hap- -

encd to me this afternoon. 1 had a
letter from A gentleman well known
in America giving me this oiler g25,
000 for twenty-fiv- e lectures, - that Is

JU0 for each lecture. I ; On these
terms the twenty-fiv- e nights would
give mo ,io ,uuu, and in one hundred
nights I should have 10,000. ; Bo-sid-

this I should bo allowed to lec-
ture as many nights as I chose, so that

might in : the course ot a year be
worth 10,000: whilo if I stay here I
shall have nothing liko .that, and no
doubt the persons, who undertake this
would earn ", ten , times that amount.

have nothing to do but to leave you
for a year. And come home wiih'iO,-W- O

or 40,000 what do you suppose
was my answer to this ofler ? I wrote
'If you were to multiply that offer by
a hundred times, and again by a hun-
dred times, I should feel it just as easy
to decline " as l.do now, when 1 say
that I cannot cross the ocean to lec- -

ure upon any- - subject , whatever, I
am ft minister ot the Oospel, and
never lectured lor money, and dp not
intend lo do so now. Ifmy people can-
not support me it is a pity." Home

oople would say," W hy not go over to
America and get the money to build
the college?" I will not do so, be
cause I will not do anything to de-
grade myself and disgraco yon. I
will not appeal to any other country
to do what, vou can and ought to do
yourself. I here are? two brothers

to night who have received of
fers from America. Each man can
lecture as well as preach, nnd there
is no harm in their having 500 and a
months' holiday. If I weo in their
tosiiion I would do the same thing.

but as I am, I cannot leave you. I
cannot leave the college nor the or--

hanage. 31 y duty is to preach the
Gospel, and onlv in that way cau I
address the people ,

A TALK Of UIVK.

Onoqniet day in leafy June, when
when bee atd birds were all in tune,
two lovera walked beneath the moon.
The night was fair, no vtn. the maid;
they walked and talked beneath the
shade, with none to harm or make
afraid.

Her name was Pal, and bis wan
Jim, and he was fat and she was

ii in; betook to her, and she to
um. . ,

Says Jim lo Sal, "By all the snakes
that aquirm among the brush and
brakes, I lovo you better'n buck-
wheat cakes."

Save Sal to Jim "Since you've be
gun it, and been and gone and done
it, I love you next to a new spring
bonnet." , .

Sara Jim to Sal. ."Mr heart you've
busted, but I have always girls mis
trusted. . ; '

Save Sal to Jim, "Through thick
and thin for your true lover count me
in, I'll spark no other man again."

Jim leaned to Sal, Stil leaned to
Jim, his nose touched just above ber
chin; four lips met went ahem

ahem! and then and then and
then. O pals! beware of men in
June, ' and underneath the silvery
moon, whec frogs aud June-bug- s are
in tone, lest you get your names in
the paper soon. '

A Sagacious Dock Sheriff Atkin
son, ot Virginia City, is the owner of
a remarkably knowing dog, which.
under the cognomen ot "Jailer, seems
destined to take rank as a historical
personaso alonir with "Lazarus" aud
"Bummer" of San Francisco, and our
own lamented VKyxer.V "Jailer", is
hy , no means a handsome dog far
from it; but what uo lacks in person
al attractions he makes up in natural
goodness of heart. , lie has such
winning ways about htm, that notwith
standing his homeliness he is an es
tablished favorite '.with, everybody,
even to tho .most vicious boy that he
meets in , the . street, fJailer" . , has
spent the most of his time in the
County Jail, until he has got to re
gard himself as the major domo ot
the eslabl ish men t, the veritable "Fath
er of "the Marshalsea." 1 His specialty
is n res. When the alarm ot lire is
sounded lie, makes a break for B
street, and if the door of the jail is
closed against him', he makes no bones
at ail oi jumping inrougn a window.
Arrived on-th- e street, he watches pa
tiently to ascertain .the direction ta
ken by Ho. 4 s engine and .governs
his ' own movements' accordingly.
During the progress of !!8 fire he usu
ally t takes dd bis position on some
commanding eminence U and takes
general survey of the situation never
leaving his post until the last spark is
extinguished.' An alarm of fire in Vir
ginia City last evening caused Jailer"
a cood deal of; perplexity.- - lie nrst
made hia way, at, the top of , his, speed
down U street to V izmter s , saloon,
where N. 5's steamer was stationed,
and on discovering that there was
heap of smoke ? and no fire he dashed
up. C etreet- - again. to - the jMagnolia
Saioon.f in .front of (.whichi N,o.'!2,s
steamer had taken up position. 'Meet
ing with no better luck- - hero he hur
ried back 'to the' jail, crestfallen, and
and communicated to bis master, as
plainly as he could by --4,he dog alpha
bet, the mtelugcnue that ''there was
no fire at all.?

A terrible f tornado pa,8s,efl . over
Washingtoncbunty, Iowa,, last JFri-- j

day! blowins down houses, uprobtin
trees,, ' and killing ' Beveral people.
One wdmartwas picared nps: and, . car-
ried, by the wind about half .

aj' . tnna
and'diisheci. to' ft elly. A similar
hurricane passed over HcDonough
county, TUe. on the same day: '

ou8 flrei you've pot, and What n tlar-lin- g

oltl tirrv- and how good, tbt lea
dofH emell iV. , . : , , '

'St'i liy'nnd 'Imvo o cup, my dear,"
"aid Aunt Dalrnayne, liighly llrittcrcd.

And betnro Clare Winlrinirhatn
k'pt,tbat , night, hlie ,had takeu;M

Dalmayne's heart by storm' She had been an 'iiimale or the farm-hous- e

about a week, " when ono of
thoso grand ii snow
storm camo on, which veil the whole
country side- - in spotlesa . whito, and
hang the woods in royal robes ot er-
mine. ' Aunt Dalinay lie's rheiiinaiism
grew ''worse, and she kept' her room ;
but Clare went about air jight-hcarle- d

as ever, doing tho whole work of the
house, with such assistanco as, Moses
I'eckmhu, the, hired hand, was able to
render her. ' ' "- -'

.The snow had fallen steadily all
day, blown into drifts by the wind
that howled lugubriously through the
gorges of the hills, and at last the
twilight deepened over tho stormy'earth. .

; ' ' :' 1

Claro was silting thoughtfully be-
fore the firelight, peeling apples for a
pudding which was dear to .Aunt
Dalmayne's soul, when-Mose- s entered.

'Miss Clare," said he,'lhore's two
gentlemen got storm-boun- d outside,
and they've missed the way, and their
horses is clean tired out; they wanted
to know il we'd give m a night's
shelter. - I told '"Vm Mrs. Dalrnayne
was sick, and 1 wasn't boss, but I d
ask tho young woman w ho docs the
work." , . ;

Claro winced a litllo, and theu
laughed outright at Moses' unpolished
language. -

- '"Of course they . may come in," she
said. "I wouldn't turn even a dog
from tho door on such a bight as
this." ,

And she threw a Iresh log on the
lire, aud lighted the caudles, as stio
spoke. , , ,

, . ' . ;

But w hat was her. atnazemeut, on
turning to welcome the strangers, to
behold in them no strangers at all,
but Mr. ' Harvey Galtclto and his
lriend Frank Hood I

, lowlered literally with enow, their
noses reddened by the wind, their
features rendered unusually rigid
by coll, they stood blankly regard
ing her, but Clare came forward with
lhe grace oi a young duchess.

UooU evening, gentlemen. I'ray
come a little nearer to the fire. I
hardly supposed that in the storm-
bound strangers who anUght shelter
here, I was to welcome old acquaint
ances.

"But,
a

Miss Wintringham exceed- -
...

ingly gia.i to see you, I m sure!
staiumtred Mr. Gall tie, awkwardly,

his frog like hand to touch
ier own : "but what can you possibly
be doinr Jn ueh a idace as this

Urdu t Closes tell you ? asked,
demurely. "I am doing the House
work here. ...

'Miss Wintrinhaml" f

"Well, why notr
Mr. Galtetie had no reply ready ;

he only rubbed his hands, smiled
freely, and advanced toward the red
blaze, while Mr. Hood was exchang-
ing in turn his greeting with the for-
mer heiress.

It is a surprise. Miss Wintringham,
to see you here," he said, fiatikly, "but
a very agreeablo one."

Ami Clare wondered in her heart
what new mode of gallantry had ta-

ken away all Frank Hood's awkard- -

,. - -tiess. ,
-

Tib as good, as a tableau," she
thought gleefully, when Hood had ex
plained to her that unexpected busi
ness had taken them across the coun-
try in the dead of winter, thus bring- -

mi'. about so entirely unanticipated a
meeting. She had , gone into the
outer kitchen to get cream for the ta
ble, and as she stood there skim
ming oft the golden accumulation
which followed her. spoon in thick
leathery folds she heard Gallctto's
voice speaking. . .

"Uf course the father lias ' faded
and they've lost everything. A great
pity, tor with that face she might have
married well.

And " what in to prevent her mar
rying well now?" Frank Hood's slow
deliberate tones answered

My dear fellow, we must all look
out for tho main chance. In fact, I
was once a little smitten myself, but
ot course u s quite out ot the question
no iv

Mr. Hood did not reply ; and Clare,
as i she stood there with burning
cheeks, was glad that he did not.

But when she came back to preside
at the tea-tabl- e, with Aloses 1 eckhara
democratically seated -- at the lower
end, she. was as composed as ever.
Bave that her' color was a trine deeper
. i tman usual. ,. '

:

The storm continued in unabated
violence for two days, during which
time Mr, Gallette yawned over tho
old newspapers, smoked his cigar be
side the lire, and' systematically ig
nored Miss Wintringham s presence,

"A fellow, musn't let himself get en
tangled I was his mental reflection.

tX 1. . II 1 1.....-..- .- AA'rautt.) uuuu, uuweicr, icaaunou
Otherwise. ". lie haunted Clare's foot
steps with dove liko persistence; be
helped, her , , to cleau ; the windows
wiped the dishes, .even essayed to
sweep the floors, thereby creating on
fusion.. And Clare, though she! da- -

clared he was! more of a hindrance
than a help, seemed to like it

On the third ' day the weather
cleared gloriously, and Moses5 Peck
ham brought, round the strangers
horses. . : '.) ;.

' ' . ' .r i;; '

."(Joint, flood !" said traiiette, im
patiently'; "are you ' going to Btaadi
there all day making adieus ?"'

."Be otTas quickly as you like." said
Hood", caimty- - "1 am pot. going,

i "Not going! But business','..
".Hang I business was the unac

oountflttle retilv. ("What do, 1 care
for business f: Misa Wintringham has
promisedto be my wife, and my bus'
mess is fierc luef at present 1

: Mr.' Gillette. mattered; A fewiinoo
lierent , congratulations, rode away
ejaculating beneath his breath:

"I never saw such a fool in all my
life v

A 1) V K RT IS E M K N T S .

CRANE & niCIITER,.
FASHIONABLE BOOT MAKERS I

A1M1AXY; OREGON.
-.- 1- ,

P1MCEM REASON" AriT.R AND WORK
li'patrine irnmitry and tlIiotorily dono at ahorteat untie?. . vSnit'yl.

BOOTS MADE TO; ORDER
; 4 ; " ' AT ISKASONAllLK K ATES AT V ;

lflE,BYFLIiDT'S S5ZOP,
ALBA NY, OREGON. ,

aWWork warm ntod to prlvo satisfaction. "a- ' 8n3uir. .

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
v A1BAN7, onrcoN.

Props and mtdlclnf-- s froa'and pure." Prompt
nttrntuui elvfn to country ord nnd phys-
ician' proscriptions. . tkxta water lrosli lrom
thf Arctic rKious.

Hon" on Main street, opposite Conner's Pnnk.vn;tr.

HEMORRHOIDS. ,

A-- CAR0T11ER3 A CO'S "PILE PILLS
AM OINTMENT" bavo heouno u of
the staadarj preparatiuui uf the day; U pre.
pared and recuitntnendcd for 1'ilos olg (whether
rhroni' orrocent). r'atrcrer!. may dcpentl upn
it, that this remcily will pive them, n rmaoci.l
relief from thi troubleouio an J ddmajini; oiin-plaiu- t.

- '

Sent postpaid to any addrcat (within the Uni-
ted States) uion teevipt f prie, $1 ,60.i

A. CAROTHEUS A CO.,
,. niliyl t ASbnoy, Lion Co., Oregon.

II U. . IV. GRAY

ALBANY, OREGON.
OFFICE IS PAURIsrift imiCK EIXHT1C,

of First and Kerry un ets. nilk
hour lrom 8 to U o'clock A. a., aud frum 1 to &

o'clock p. sc.
- lcsids-no- : Corner Fifth and Ferry streets.

. snUitf.

mm
j. iw ex RVT1mm - a -

' Th Iaipt and tM-t- . It has all lUa 1m.prtiTtmrnUfif fvry lintt-clHj- ui tiiaciiin". ni

n donhi rnitian (whb-- nn .tur ln.lirivin:; a fttt or alasr aperd to the knlle r
slekl au important adxnriUu. nd IrPrtmpbKt, and di.nt lull to - the

tiuyinu. For sI only ty
TREAUIVELL t C O.,

Sol" Asnti Pnctflc Httn. Old Ktnnd. Jlar-ke-t,

head of Fraut str .l, n i rui.cjw.
. tnnrliut.t.

THE PARKER GUH.

SEKO STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRtfS
VEST MER1DEN.CT.

CC5ST1ELE AND GEXCEAL COLLECTOB,

north Portland Precinct.

Kefcrer.ee ly permix.-- i n to the fullowiig
gt iitU mea :

Ilis Honor Philip lVaferinn, Mayor of tie
City of Pirtl.mi; Hun. Kujrvi.e Feuiph-- ; Pr. J.
A. Chapman; Dr. J. C; llawtnortie; Ir - J. A.
luvciiport;' t. S. i Co.; Knapp,
Uurrtli 4 Cu ; E. J JeBrii-ii- ;' Clarke, lltnder
can ft V'k; l. Ir. MsiuuT-;- ' Martin (.:
A. 11. KichardiK.n A Co.; SlilUrJ t VucuyTr.

OFFICE 25 Washington Street, lietween
Firt and Second. 7n47tf.

IIUAiSl f SAYBS,
GENERAL EUSINESS COLLECTION,

'
", ; asp '.

ixsrnAacE acexcy,

NOTARY PUBUIC.
Particular attention given to the adjudication

of account.
Collections made In all parts of th? Stat-"- .
yofHce next door alxive the Iiee-IIi- Utore.

vttnsar.

SQCKBIUBH PIIICO.

i
Flasteriai,

EOOFIHG,

CAEPET
laXXTXSSGe

ffl1 Samples nnd Circu-
lars sent fixe by

iin h;
EatoSrotftir
c. i'cesise,

Oregon. Wsnblng
tuu snd Idaho.

pcar.AHs, cftcs.
v8nltf.

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

.' ' , . .OF SAN FRANCISCO. ,

FIRE ANO MARINE INSURANCE.

CAPltAI. $1,000 000.

jronX H. REDDINGTON......, .President.
UEO. H. HOWAKD Vice President.
CUA.S, It. KTUHV . ...retary
n: k Klint ...j.'. Marine Bccn;tnry
xij Ji. blKkhAA) Munugcr.

DIRECTORS OREGON BCANCHi

P. WASHERMAN
). . I.EWiSt.

Portland.. K. CtOLUMM ITU,
D. MACLEAY.
LLOiD bltOOKE,

Balem U V. OltOVtit.
Albany.... r. A. UBAWKOHU,
Dallies... ...l. M. FRENCH.
Lewiston. ,.J, LOWENBUUO.

. : .IXA3X1L10N BODf
AGENT Fflfl CREGOM & WASHINGTON TERR'Y,

ELI CARTER, Local Agent,
: ALBANY, OREGON;

. - ' ' vonSOtf .

Iy Wauiiiul to send all the young men
of my accjiiniiitauco into ecstagicn ovt--

me.; ,, . .

It in not always very easy for a girl
to judge of her ow n looks; but Clare
tried to bo as impartial na powsible on
this special occasion. And what vraa
it she haw reflected in the glaa before
which sho stood, critically nun-eyin-

the creature whom the world called
Clui o Winn inghiiin ? ,

- .

A tall, nupple figure, with sloping
shoulders ami a daintily tapered wuhtt ;

a skin as Bolt as satin, and tinted like
an oleander blossou ; deep blue eye.,
just tihaded into violet at tho irit. aud :

a little lit'idi mouth, w here the teeth
shown at every like pearls
through a crimson shell. ,

"Yes said Clare, nodding her
head o that certain piruU of golden
brown hair, which always bung over
her forehead, danced eoquettiahly up
and down, "I am pretty. And. then
that twelve hundred dollars a year
that Uncle Drucu's will secured to me
ihii'l altogether a disagreeable pill for
some of my lovem- - to swallow.' I
don't think 1 was made for an heiress.
I like to make, and mend, patch aud
contrive, aud I've always had au idea
that I bliould make a pplendid poor
mau's wile. i mean, of course, a
tpli-ndi-d wifw for a poor man."

She took lrom her bi ll a withered
red rose and a t finch of faded violets,
as she rpoke, aud arched her pretty
eyebrows over ihviu hi a puiilcd fuli-- i

n.
"Harvey Gallctie gave mo the

rosfj, she soli Io jniicd. Ile't very
handsome, is Harry,' aud I always did
have a weakness for handsome peo-
ple ; and he's a rising young man in
Ids profession, "topic hay. 1 like tal-
ented people, loo I'll keep the rose
juftiaiiltlu wLile. .nd she lanl it
away in a certain saiiii-hne- d box,
where she was wont to treasure souv-
enirs of these her. girlsh days. "And
Frank Hood's violiis poor Frank
Hood I He's so silent and awkward,
and yet there's Koiuethiug about him
that won't let yuu iestise him. And
he certainly is not handsome, though
he has finu eves, and a lace like one of
those old marble creations one sees
in the Academy of Design. Well, 1

won't throw away the violets either.
Hot just yet.n , '

And dare took tho jeweled hair-
pins out of her shining trcsse, ami
laid !e her white larletan dress and
wreaths of Line blossoms, .aud weut
composedly to Wd. "

For should she lie awake aud lose
the fresh roses of her complexion, and
dim the sparkle of those glorious vio-U-- t

eyes, thinking about the respective
claims of the various lovers who
hotered. moth like, about the torch-
light of her charms ? There w as time
enough to make up her mind quite
time enough. W Jiy, she was not yet
nineteen, and life was so full of bloom
and freshness for her. Clare knew that
the autumn must come sooner or later,
but she menul to have a good time first.
beiisiLIe Clare.

So. in the middle ot the season.
when ball, otieras, masq-ierade- s and
ilrjitHe uaitaitults were at their height,
and when obi Aunt Dalmatne wrote

piteous letter to her brother, in
town, saying that she hal the rheuma-ti- z

dreadful bal, am) there wa'u't uo
reliable help to - be had, and she was
that lonesome that she couldn't stand
it any longer, and wouldn't one of her
three nieces come down and stay with
her a spell, Clare astonished the fami-

ly circle by volunteering to go. .. ,
31 y uear, said Mrs. V iniringham,

you lon'l know what you are under
taking. It is a common larm-hons-

not even painted, among the hills"
And Aunty Ann is as full of whims

as at; egg - can bo of meat," said papa
Wintriiinham, rubbing his nose
But I suppose the is poor and lone

some.
"Well, but," said Clare, "Miriam's

busy with her conservatory lessons
aud her German class, and , Laura be
longs to those sociables, and I seem
to be the only ono disengaged. Be-
sides, I'm getting tired of ''rills and
dances and twelve o'clock suppers.., I
should like to try the other extreme
just for fun."

"Well, at any rate, I mean to try,"
said Clare, virtually. "So, papa, write
to Aunt Dalrnayne that 1 in coming."

lhe scene looked indescribably
beautiful to Clare Wintringham that
frosty, December night, as the jolting
lumber waon, with a bunalo robe
spread over the seat, and a sleepy old
horse trotting in trout, t turned into
the valley road, and she could see the
ancient larni house, sleep-roote- d and
brown with half a century of suns and
rams, with the maple boughs wrest-
ling over her head :in the gale, and
the wooden lulls rising up on every
side, while one ruddy beam of light
glowed from the tiny windows under
the : eaves, casting, as it might be, a
iavelhT of brightness across the road
in tront ot the door. v

I guess she's ex pectin' of you,"
said the rough charioteer, who had
been sent to the depot to meet Mrs
Dalmayne's city niece, 'Jut I'm afraid
you II hud it very lonesome.

Oh 1" cried Clare, gleefully! as she
sprang out of the vehicle "! think its
splendid P

And she entered the; low rceiled
kitchen, all aglow with the roaring
fire of pine logs on the' hearta, aii;
further illuminated with two tallow,
candles in vrv brisiht candle-stick- s.

Aunt Dalmavne had evidently bestir
red-hersel- for the table was spread
with hot bntt ermillc biscuits, , baked
apples, custards and quince preserves
aud the old lady herself Gobbled for-
ward on her crutch to welcome her
niece. Ji

"Why. mv dear." said Aunt Dal'
mayne, stepping back.,to take a sec
onq survey.; von are as pretty as a

. ,''.. .;..picture. ', i

'Am I?" said Clare, coloring and
laughing, , "But,, aunty what a glon

r


